
From: OSA Cups <no_reply@gotsoccer.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, May 22, 2024 3:16 PM 
Subject: State Cup Important Weekend Information plus Group Tickets to the Cincinnati Reds games and 
Looking Ahead to the Semis/Finals 

 

Schedules and Field Maps 

The schedules and field maps can be found on the State Cup page of our 

website.  We may have had a field number change or two, so please review! 

https://ohio-soccer.org/cup-series/state-cup/ 

  

Weather Alerts and Field Changes 

We may get some weather over the weekend.  We will use Band as our 

primary source for notifications during the event. Please send to your 

teams/parents to subscribe at Invite | BAND. We will also post on Social 

Media.  

If you hear a long air horn sound during play, please clear the fields and 

head to your vehicles. We will sound two bleeps of the air horn for the All-

Clear notice.  

Parking Permits 

VOA parking permits will be required and checked on your exit.  The cost is 

$8.00 per day if purchased before approaching the exit.  If an attendant 

must help you, please note the cost will be $10.00 per day and will still be 

cashless.  The Butler Warren gate will be used for exit only.   The parking 

link will open on Monday May 20th at 8am.  It can be found here. 

Warren County does not charge a parking fee. 

 

Paperwork/What to Bring 

Teams will need to have their physical player and coach cards for every 

player and every coach on the sideline at every game. OSA will print and 

provide the game cards to the referees. We will also collect the game cards 

from the referees after the game and post the scores online.  

 

Referee Fees 

OSA pays the referee fees for your Round Robin and Semis/Finals games, so 

you do not need to bring ref fees.  

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30911866/ohio-soccer.org?p=eyJzIjoiMlNiWWxDd19IZlFXeUM3ZV9sVXYxZjA2UWc0IiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDkxMTg2NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL29oaW8tc29jY2VyLm9yZ1xcXC9jdXAtc2VyaWVzXFxcL3N0YXRlLWN1cFxcXC9cIixcImlkXCI6XCJlMTBkNDY4MDU2NWY0YTg4YjVjZTJkNGI1MTA4MDkxMlwiLFwidXJsX2lkc1wiOltcImRhZjgyYWQ1ZGRhYWZlNjRkZDI1YTgzNWVhZGZiZGU2OGM1NjY5ODRcIl19In0
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30911866/band.us?p=eyJzIjoiMEN6S1FnZXpFeVpYQnhnRC04Yk94VHZjaXdrIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDkxMTg2NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2JhbmQudXNcXFwvblxcXC9hMmE4MDVBNkdkNmZ0XCIsXCJpZFwiOlwiZTEwZDQ2ODA1NjVmNGE4OGI1Y2UyZDRiNTEwODA5MTJcIixcInVybF9pZHNcIjpbXCJiZDhmN2QzYzRjMWNjMmFhN2U3ZDE4NzkwZDM3ZmNkZTE4Y2MzYWZhXCJdfSJ9
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30911866/events.hometownticketing.com?p=eyJzIjoieDlvVy1lc2dLYzBLY25CVlVWenpxSzFNamNnIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDkxMTg2NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2V2ZW50cy5ob21ldG93bnRpY2tldGluZy5jb21cXFwvb3JnYW5pemF0aW9uXFxcLzRiYWZlNDQ5LTZhYmEtNGVhNC1iNjY1LTEyNjAyMWM2MzEwNFwiLFwiaWRcIjpcImUxMGQ0NjgwNTY1ZjRhODhiNWNlMmQ0YjUxMDgwOTEyXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiNWU3MWRhMGUzZjFkNTY4MzMwOWUxYTFjMDYwNGQ0OTFmZDgyNDZmZlwiXX0ifQ


 

Uniform and Jersey Numbers 

Home teams must wear light colors and Visiting Teams must wear dark 

colors.  The team causing the conflict will be the one who has to change. 

Please make sure you bring both sets of uniforms to every game.  Two 

players cannot have the same jersey number who are game active in the 

same match. No tape can be used to alter the numbers. 

 

Max Game Active Players 

Please note that the maximum number of players who can be game active 

for 9v9 games is 16. For 11v11 games, the max number of game active is 

18. Additional players on the event roster can be on the sideline but must 

not be dressed to play. 

Cincinnati Reds Tickets 

Want to go to a Cincinnati Reds Game as a team over the weekend?  You can get 
tickets here. 

Looking Ahead if your team advances to the Semis/Finals weekend 

We hope to have the Semis/Finals schedule posted by Wednesday 5/29.  For 
head coaches who have multiple teams that advance to the Semis weekend, 

please send an email by no later than Tuesday morning, 5/28 at 9am to 

office@ohio-soccer.org with each gender, age group and team name you 
coach. We want to get the schedule posted as soon as possible for 

everyone’s planning purposes. We will do our best to schedule your games 
at different time slots as long as we have the info by Tuesday at 9am. Please 

note that we will not change game times after the schedule has been posted 
unless we run into field issues with the venue.  If you are trying to avoid a 

conflict for something other than a coach conflict within the event, you can 
email us by the same deadline above with the reason for that request, just 

know that we may not be able to schedule around it.  

We will see you soon!!!!  

 

  

 

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30911866/fevo-enterprise.com?p=eyJzIjoiV2JkRlREMjhwRlpuMVltd20xSkhtTzJfd1lBIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDkxMTg2NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2Zldm8tZW50ZXJwcmlzZS5jb21cXFwvZ3JvdXBcXFwvV2FycmVuY291bnR5MzMwXCIsXCJpZFwiOlwiOGIzNGU2NWNmYTY0NGQ4NTljZWNlMDhlMTg1MzdiYzlcIixcInVybF9pZHNcIjpbXCJlZGE0MzNjOTdkMGI2NWJmMDY1ZjcyNmYyZGUzZjc5NTdjMzYxNTliXCJdfSJ9
mailto:office@ohio-soccer.org

